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STOMACH TROUBLE
? FOB FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Tke«|k Mr.

Hagkes Weald Die, Bat

Om Helped Him to

J Recoverj*

Pomeroyton, Ky.?ln Interesting sd-

s vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes u follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at
tiroes, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me aay good.

I got so tad, I could not eat or sleep,

lad all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thedlord's Black-Draught, and quit

BBWBS I

, taking other medicines. 1 decided to'
take his advice, although 1 did not have
any confidence In it

1 have now been taking Black-Draught
lor three months, and It has cured me?-

haven't had those awful sick headaches

aince I began using it.
?

"

I am to thankful for what BUck-

i Draught has done for me."

i Thedlord's Black-Draught has been

I found a very valuable medicine for de-

t rangements of the stomach and liver. It

. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

f contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freelyv

, used by young and old, and should be

I kept Inevery family chest

r Get a package today,

t Only a quarter. Hi

,<S
_

Major when he was attorney general.
The Alabama legislature has passed

a bill which prohibits the sale of more
than one quart of whiskey to any one
person. It Is expected a state wide
prohibition law will be passed over
Governor Henderson's veto.

The southern members of the Asso-
ciated Press are in annual convention
at Knoxvllle, Tenn.
Foreign

General Carransa summarily, expell-
ed the Spanish minister to Mexico,
Senor Jose Caro, and has forced him
to leave the country. The Madrid
government cabled the United Statee
to act on Its behalf in the matter.
Secretary Daniels Immediately noti-
fied the captain of the American bat-
tleship Delaware to take Senor Caro
on board on his arrival In Vera Crus.

Edward Monroe, oldest veteran of
the Clyil war, died lh London, where
he had arrived on hla way home from
spending the winter In Egypt.

Three allied cruisers are watching

Havana harbor. The French armored J
cruiser, Conde, has Joined the two Brit-
ish protected cruisers, Bristol and |
Berwick, which have been watching
Cuban territorial waters for three
weeks. There Is much speculation In
Cuban official circles over the pur
pose and presence of these vessels.

Bubonic plague la said to have brok-
en out afresh in Havana. It Is feared
a general epidemic may ensue this

! spring.
" The steamship, Wlihelmlna, laden
with foodstuffs, has arrived In port at
Falmouth. The vessel Is routed from
New York for Hamburg.

Zapata la reported to be rapidly
cloalng in on Mexico City, In which
event It will place Pranclsco Villa,
who recently proclaimed himself pres-
ident of the southern republic, In
complete control of the capital.

Eduardo Dato, premier of Spain, has
announced in Madrid that the Mexi-
can-Spanish disagreement growing out
of Carransa's expulsion of the Spanish

minister to Mexico has been left to
the United States government In
whom Senor Dato aald be had the ut-
most confidence to arrange an ad-
justment of affairs that would be. eat-
tsfactory.

Del Caro, the Spanish minister to
Mexico, was arrested by General Car-
ransa on the charge of alleged serv-
ices to General Villa.

Washington
President Wilson insists on the

passage of the merchant marine bill
at thla session of congress if possi-

ble. The bill has been shifted tem-
porarily from the senate to the house,
where Congressman Kltchln, who will
soon be the administration floor lead-
er to replace he
becomes senstor, has promised Its safs
passage.

John T. Ilolfeulllet of Macon, Oa*
clerk of the Oeorgla house of repre-

sentatives, Is In Washington receiving

Instructions from Secretary Bryan
preparatory to sailing for London,
where bo will fill a poet under Am-
basaador Page for the next few
months.

Secretary Bryan haa been Informed
by counsel for toe owners of the
steamship Wlihelmlna, detained at

Falmouth la .the Britlah prise ooart
that the owners will bring suit to

have the detention postponed.
'Secretary Garrieon has announced

tfcat United Statee troope pould be
withdrawn from the Arkansas ooal re-
gions whore they were dispatched last
fail to quell the strike dlsturbanoee.

President Wilson baa sent formal
notes to both Oermany sad Oreat Brit-

ain regardlag the Incidents which re-
cently caused a panic la International
drclee. that of flying the American
tag ttof lh# Lmltanli placing

Oreat Britain la the war none.
After a continuous session lasting

fifty-four .hours aad eleven mlnutea,
the longest isssloa In Its history, the
Ualted Statee seaats adjourned, with-
out accomplishing much oa the ship

purchasing bill Aa extra ssssloa now

seams Inevitable.
Through a blander on the part of

Bsnator Sherman of Bllnola. ho. with
Senator McCumbsr of North Dakota,
may ha the meaae of loelag the Re-
publican light on the merohant marine
bin. Senstor MeOambar was deliver-
ing a speech against the Mil aad yield-
ed the floor to Senator Reed e( Mia-

' eourl to ask a question. Saaator
Read waa la turn iatermpted by Sen-
ator Shermaa. Whereupon Senator
Simmons Insisted the Republicans had
loot their right to the floor. Saaator
Lea of Tsanspace, la too chair, sae-
talaed the potat aad refuaed to gTant

'aa appaal from hla rullag. Deeplte
, protects from Benatora OaUlnger sad

I Smooth, Btnitftr Btflfrt wti
ad. The Republicans hoetlly retired
(or a conference. All their efforts for
adjournmeat failed.

President Wilson held an Important
oouncll with hla chief advisers re-
garding the Lnaltanla Incident. Am-
bassador Page at London haa bean In-
structed to probe the matter thor-
oughly. The president declares that
England was decidedly beyond her
rights In appropriatlag the ABaericaa

I flag to protect her own vssssls, espe-
cially when it endangered the Uvea of
cltisens of America aad other neutral
nations at sea.

Preeldent Wilson will slso sand Oer-
many a note through Ambassador Oo-

| rard regarding the Berlin war offlto's

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

liffniqi if This mi Other Nitieej

Fm Smi Days An
r . ci»MDITBI.

THE NEWS J)F_THE SOUTH
What Is Taking Pises In the South-

land Will ?« Found In
Brief Paragraphs.

European War
The Oermans bars announced a

B great victory over the Russian* In
\u25a0 Poland. Qeneral'Von Hlndenburg is
F amid to have taken' 26,000 prisoners.

Emperor William of Germany and
Kmperor Francis Joseph of Austria-
Hungary are soon to declare the in-
dependence of Poland and place Arch-
duke Karl Stephen of Austria on the
throne, according to dispatches from

* Vienna and Berlin. Oreat alarm has

been felt InJPetrograd over the ru-

mor.
The British aerial fleet raided Qer

man posts off the Belgian coast, in

which Claude Urahamtt-White, thn dor
Ing air racer, narrowly scaped death >
whan his machine wus disabled and
he fen Into the sea off Nleuport.

"\u25a0«' Sir Roger Casement, leader of the

British separatist faction In Ireland.
,wbo la now In Berlin, has Issued an

latter to Sir Edward Orey, In
Which he accuses the British govern-
ment of a criminal conspiracy to have

ihlm captured or killed. His mate
'ment baa greatly agitated Berlin.

! Dr. Henry Van Dyke, American
jalnlater to Holland and Luxembourg,

ihaa complained to President Wilson
land Secretary Bryan that derm any has
'been Intercepting hit mall from Lux-
embourg and haa generally Invaded

jhla rights aa the minister of a neutral
country. Ha recommends that the
lUalted States demand an apology from
Oermany.

? Battle after battle Is reported all
along the eastern war front. The Car-
pathian passes are the scenes of des-
perate strugglea. In some Instances
Petrograd admits the superiority of
the Austrian and Osrman forces.

Official accounts from London and
Patrograd Indicate that battles In Oa-
Beta are being waged with a ferocity

without precedent In the history of

warfare.
Charge after charge of the German

jtroopa in mass formation was shatter
led by the terrible enfilading fire of the
'Russians. Undaunted, the Oennann
would make another attempt only to
!ta shattered again. Twenty-two as
'aaulta In one day were made by the
jOermans. The Musoovttes made free

iaae of bayoneu.
j The situation la Austria Is critical

\u25a0lor the Ruaslana, according to Petro-
grad advices The caar'a war offlce

\u25a0admits that the Muscovite troope are
[having to evacuate the Austrian prov-
jlnoe of Bukowlna.
' fighting la In prograes all along the

'Baa (rms the Polish province of Plock
to TUiat, the potat where once Napo-
ileea aad Csar Alexander met oa a

rbarge la midstream aad divided the
-wodd between them and took every-
thing away frosn Queen Louise of

: The Muscovite forcee are reported
to fee waking rapid gains In the Car-
pathians aad throughout Austria. The
[Vienna war office announces Hungari-

an suoca sees which discounts the val-
ine of the other advices.
| Preach gains have been made la
the south aad It to reported that moet
of Alsace aad Lorraine are now under

;Preach military oontrol, with French
{troops rapidly pushing oa towards
iStraaaburg

Domestic
' The lowa state seaate passed a state
wide prohibition measure by a vote
'of thtny-alae to ten. The bill now
[goes to the house.

OoVtrnor. WUlia of Ohio was sad-
Ideoly stricken with a nervous col-
'lapse aoon after taking office. Being

an need to gubernatorial dutlee is said
{to be responsible for his break down.
I The DeeMotnee city oouncll has ra- 1
fused to renew the licensee of the >0
jsaloooa In the lowa capital.

; \u25b2 drastic child labor law haa been
| Introduced in the. Pennsylvania lagls-

| latere which, it Is ssld, meeta with the
; approval of Secretary of Labor wtl-
jsoo, Oovemor Brambaugh and the |
jPeaasylvanla Child Labor Asaoda-

| The Chlneaa porcelain collection Of
the late J. Pterpoat Morgan was sold
iby his soa, J. P. Morgan, to New
Tortt china dealers for M.Nt.Me

IThe eoßeettoa wUI ha resold/ibs indl-

I Jack Johnson, champion aagro pu-
gilist, now haired from the United
States, has arrived tram Buanoe Aires
at Barbadoe aa route to Joare*. Mex
100, where ht is to meet Jess WlUard

j A number of leading beef packers
of Chicago aad St Louis have bean
found guilty of violation of the Mls-

gtsouri antitrust law by the Mlaaouri

, | HELPS FOR HOME-MAKERS.

' Jvditcd by the Extension Department
of The State Normal and In- .

r dustrial College.
r _

FOODS?Prepared by Miu Minnie I-
Jtmlion, Ulterior of the l>»m<»(lr '

Mclence'Department.

CHEAP MEATS.
. THE CHEAPER CUTS OF MEAT.

1 fie cheaper cuts irom tne neck,
lOwur miouiaer, lower round. H.UJK,

i alia ehucK ribs have nutritive value I
\u25a0 out lack in texture and sometimes j

.11 .uavor. .

ine value of meat an a food de- 1
pends, cnieily, on two fclaaue* o.
uuuienis; mat, proteins, or thoae
IOUU) wnich bjiia tissue and re-'
elate wasce; ana second, (at, one I

1 ui ine great heat prouucing loods.
uotn me proieinn ana lacs- produce
£4u»gy, but cue proteins aea too

. expensive to ltvllior eiieigy, Itnecc
me neceaauy |6c a mixta diet.

. ine uunuiai bubotance or asn is'
ve,y esaeiitiai also, alcnough it isj
iiiu.iiteas in 4|uautiiy in iue.ua inuai |
in to

'. ceil Vegetaoua and iruns, aiiU j
?a a jnucu cneaper lonn oi iOOd;

. .IB we get it tioui green vegetable*'
[ snowing again tile WiddOiu, of a
!' iui&ea diei botn iroui the stand- 1

1 i.oitit ol Cue boUy ana the purse. |
ine chiei umerencu* to be noted

between tne cheaper ana more ex-
, expensive cuts is, ndc so liiacn in.

men' nutritive as in their texture

una Ila tor.

1 Ail muscles consist of thread-like
, tubes. J nese tuoes or bunaieß oi

«'tubes are held together by con-
{ nectlve tissues, in young, tenilcr

animals ana in tne torn outs this
i connective tissue is very easily

1 iiuiiuied.' |
| on the other hand the cheaper

cuts Irom the neck, lower shoulaer,
enucks, ets., are very toagn, be-
cause the animals in grazing have,

, used these muscles tul they have j
i become very tough and the con-

nective tisaues have become very'
1 strong.

i (b) in the case of a tough cut
' alter a brief exposure to a high

temperature to seal th* openings'
to me tubes, the texture is broug.it
up or retained by idng, slow cook-
ing, as in simmering, cooking in
casserole, double boiler, paper oag,

, and the fireiess cooker, in eacn
case the philosopny is the same as
tein, the minerals and extractives
lso-200 F.

(c) On the other hand meats
cooked at a rapid boiling rate are
lough because the action of tne
boning water destroys the texture
wmle the long, slow cooking not
only preserves the texture, but
changes the connective tissue into
gelatine or collagen.

other methous of making tough
meats tender are grinding, pounU-
ing into flout', soaring in vinegar
to meke soluble the connective
tissues, hanging and freezing to
develop the acids in meats.

il. Vvhen the stock or extract of
the meat is of more importance
tnan the meat, put the meat on to
cook in cold water. By this means
the greater part of the soluble pro-
tein, th eminerals and extractives
are served in the stosk or gravy.

METHODS OF EXTENDING THE
*

FLAVOR.

The flavor in meats depends
mainly on certain nitrogenous sub-
standees called extractives and
there are of bringing
up the tlwror.

in good\cuts direct rays as in
broiling renting the flavor.

in little moisture as in
roastingretains the flavor.

in poor cuts browning in flour
brings up the flavor.

in poor cuts by the addition of
of vegetable sauces and condiments
the Uavor is brought up.

I 4n poor cuts long, slow cooking
t retains th eflavor.

RABBIT.
1 (

Bacon fat, 2 tablespoons.
I Flour, one-half cup.

Water, X cup.
Onion, medium size.
'tomato Juice, 1 cup.
Butter, 1 tablespoon.
Rabbits, 'i. '

Salt and pepper to taste.
Cook the onionr 4 to a golden

. rich brown add the tomato sauce
, Juice, salt and pepper. Dredge the

rabbit in flour an<4 brown in the
bacon fat, as soon as the meat is a
rich brown add the tomat osauce

» and water and cook very slowly
- on the back of the stove or in a

i fireleas cooker.

; BROWN BEEF STEW.

Buy the knee Joint from the hind
. quarter At the highest price it

i will not be more than 15-26 cents.
! Cut out all of the meat and save

the bone and shreds of meat for
soup.

Cut the meat Into small blocks
and roll in flour. Try out about k
tableapoons of beef suet or bacon

1 fat and brown the meat in the hot
> tat. \\ hen rich brown cover the
i meat with boiling water, '? cup of

. tomato sauce, aalt and pepper to
> taste and place the steam-tight
t vessel where it cannot boll. A

tireless cooker is of excellent merit
when using very cheap meat. This

> Is excellent.
I \u25a0 ? V

TOMATO BAUCE. \

Tomatoes, 1 cup.
Onion, 1 medium.

? Parsley, t sprig.
Butter, 1 tablespoon.
Flour, 1 tablespoon.
Salt and pepper to ,ta*t,e.

Cook the onion to a golden
brown in the butter. Heat the to-
matoes and parsley, and strain, add
add the flour to the onion and but*
ter and turn the tomato Juice Into
it. Stir until creamy and add to
the atew.

To Cut ? tola la <ia« it*).

Take Laxative Bromo (juinlu*
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It fail* to cure. E. W.
Urove'a signature is on each box.
23 cents. adv.

I'cArls are said to be selling for
halt price ou account of the war,
but it la aa hard to* teach the oys-
ter to diversify ita crop aa it is
to convince the Southern cotton
planter ot the wisdom of thla great
economic principle.

. OaMs awl Croap la CklMns.
Many people rely upon Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy Implicitly incases ot colds and croup, and it
never disappolnta them. Mr*. B.
H. Thomas, Logan sport, Ind.i
writes. "I have found Chamber-
lain's Coughßemedy to be the best j
remedy for colds and croup that I
have ever used, and never tire of

, erecommendlng it to my neighbors
i and friend*. 7 have alwaya given

It to my children when suffering,
croup, and it h»* never (ailed to

Elve then prompt relief." For aale
y all dealer*. adr.

i '

W. J. Bryan is quoted as aaying
l that every newspaper man should

own the paper he writes for. Bui <
there are not newapapnra enough

?to go around. j

M

J* V .

»wla,aiion or 'a war sni annul Jhe
British-Isles and.that an neutral ves-
sels wtould be sunk if found in Eng-
lish waters.

Secretary Bryan has officially warn-

ed General Carranzs to proceed with'
caution in the tatter's seemingly
high-handed expulsion of foreign min-
isters from the Mexican republic.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia has
stated be is not one of the Democratic
bolters and has come back Into the

fold and is now supporting the mer-
{ chant marine bill.

The National Farmers' Union, hold-
Ing its annual convention in the na
tlonal capital, has endorsed rural cred-
its legislation. The assemblage was

addressed on the subject by Congress-
man Howard.

MARKET REPORTB.

Cotton, Cotton Seed and Msal Prices
In the Markete of North Carotins

For the Past Week.

As reported to the Dilution of Mar-
kets, North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Btatlon and Department of
Agriculture, Raleigh.

2 II °S 18
1 ? nil !:

.
n lh ji

I !» h OMg Il°l It £ U'iio
Farmvtlle ... Sc 42-45 c 80.00
Jacksonville. .f<4-B<4c 28.00 1900
Kstford 7 -7 %c. IS-tOc 26.00
Moyook 7% -8 c 42c
New Bern.,,. 24-30 c ' 2000
Windsor 7%-7* »0-8« c
Wintervllle.. 40-45 c 80.00 2000

South Eastern North Csrollns
Fayettevllle.. .614-8H 40-4Sc 30.00 2000
Mazton 7%-7%c S5-4Gc 27.00 1950

North Centre! North Csrollns
Buttleboro.... 6 -8 c 40-42 % 80.00 200(1
Louisburg

... 85-40 c 27.(0 2000
Raleigh 8 BKc 42c 80.00 2000HcotWJ Neck.7%-7Uc 42-44 c 27.00 2000
Bmithfleld §c 40-48 c 2«.oo
Tarboso 7\-8 c 40-4Sc 80 00 2000
Wilson 8c 45c 80.00 2000

North Central North Csrollns
Charlotte I -»% c »i!-8 So 29.00 2000
Cleveland .... 12-40 C 2000
Concord 8 -B!4e 89c 29.00 >OOO
Olbson IS-4Sc 80.00 2000
Monroe I -SUo 40-48 c 29 00 2000Newton ..... 8c 35-40 C 28.00 *I9OO
Mooresvllle... I\lc 80-JGc 29.00 1900'gtateavllle

... Ic B<c 29 00
Norfolk. Va... 8-BV4c

RETAIL PRICES Of CORN FOR THE
PAST WEE*.

No. 2 No. 2
Town White Yellow or Mixed
Charlotte 90-95 c 7>-9Sc
Elmore 1.00
Oreensboro 1.00 SSc
Maxton 1.00
Monroe 1.10
Moyock 80c
New Bern 1.00

I Newton 1.00
Raleigh 1.00-1,05 S5-100
Scotland Neek... He 86-SOo
Bmithfleld 1.00

I Tarboro 1.00
Wades boro »7c
Wilson 95c-100

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS BRIEFB.

C. S. Campbell, Columbia, S. C?
was elected presdlent Southeastern
Ice Exchange In session at Ashevllle.

The business men of Hendenum-
ville have organized a Merchants' In-
soclalton. Mr. N. H. Hollowell is
president

Hendersonvllle people credit Ex-
Congressman John Orant with tbelr
new $64,000 postotflce building.

Farmers of Mecklenburg have form-
ed the Mecklenburg Live Stock Asso-
ciation. W. B. Newell Is president.

Kernodle hall Rfedsvllle which
has bten used for 20 years as an arm-
ory has been condemned. >

The National Forest Reservation
Commission has purchased 35,370
acres of land In the White Mountain
section for a national reserve.

Dudley Hall of Rowan county Is
champion corn grower In this state
for the year 1914. His acre produced
145.1 bushels at am aevrage cost of
t.( cents per bushel.

Fire recently destroyed the Blanton
Roller Mills, two miles west of Shelby
with s loss of 111,000. The mill will
be raballL

DACIA FINALLY BAILB.

Expects to Be Captured During Voy-
age Across Ssse.

Norfolk, Va.?The American steam-
er Dacla finally sailed with her cargo

of cotton for Germany, which gooa
vis Rotterdam.

Oreat Britain has threatened to

else the ehlp, questioning her trans-
fer from Oermany registry and she
already haa been the subjecct diplo-

matic correspondence between the
United Btatea and Oreat Britain. It
generally Is expected s British cruis-
er will take her somewhere before

she arrives in European waters, and
that the caae will he fought out In a
prise court

Oermsny Needs More Money.
London. ?Germany financiers have

been summoned to a conference in
Berlin with the finance minister who

consldera that a new loan of ILtOO,-
100 la required tor the conttnuanto of
the war, says aa American dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph. Uis hop-

ed that a large portion of thla loan,
the meaaaga adds, will be aubecrihed
by the Krupps and other leading Oar
man firms la exchange for new army
contracta.

Investigate Mexican Situation.
Washlngtoa.?Commission as Preel-

dent Wtlsoa's personal repreeeotatlve

to Inveetlgate conditions la Mexico,
Duval West, of San Antonio, Texas,
waa on his way to the southern re-
public.

Torpedo Seat Destroyer - Launched.
Philadelphia.?The torpedo-hoot de-

stroyer Wtnslow was iaaached at the
Champ ahlpyards. Miss Natalia Bme-
lle Wtnslow, daughter of Rear Admiral
CameroWMcß. Wtnslow. Newport R.
tv-seatfrspoosor. The deatroyer waa

named In honor of Roar Admiral John
A. Wlnslow. who commanded the
Kearsarge when she sank the Alabama
during the Civil War aad who waa a

first rousla of the sponsor's graad-

father. Yhe Wlnslow Is US feet long

and the contract calls for a speed of
to knota.

,

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and GkiUxeo.

Til KM YNRan Ahnys Ought

With women voters the bsllot Is
a concealed weapon of unknown
potency,

America is a neutral nation, and,
beaides, we can get all thi thrills
out of the moving picture*.

At least it must be conceded
that when Secretary Bryan does a
bit ofexplainlng he doea a thor-
ough Job of it.

1"" " 1

TOBACCO COMES FIRST.

Woun4e4 Soldiers Demand It Before
.Bandage* or Medicine.

i
Tobacco,has played a notable'

and beneficial part in the wars oi 1
tne past century?in lacc Irom to a-
teiioo to Bourn Alrica. Probably
its solacing and inspiring qualities
were never so strongly inantlasteu
aa in -the tranco-cierman war oi

laJO. it mignt be said, indeed,
that the cruamng deieac mulcted
on the r rencn was due largely to

tne soldiers' lac* ol toDacco, add-
ed, as It was to the breakdown ot
the commissariat, whereaa on toe

\u25a0 uerman aide the authorities did ail
I they could to insure the troops be-
' ing plentifully supplied witn the
weed. An association headed oy I
the Empress, raised tobacco suo-

' scriptions in every town to enable,
1 the lighters of tne Fatneriand to
keep cneir pipes filled.

??hat k mend In need "sublime
tobacco" proved to the lighters in

th« war ot 18fu, was indicated by
Iline correspondent of the London
daily Mews before Metz. in nisi
accounts he said:

I ' "in every letter we read of the
!exhausted soldiers, prisoners and I
; maimed victims of battle eagerly I

1 begging for it sometimes, finding j
it a solace under the hardsmps i

' of weather, of hunger, of j
! finding it enables tnem to endure
the painiul searches knd amputa-
tions of the surgeons."

lie related how the pay sergeant
of one company smoked his cigar
while a doctor cut a buliat out
of his back, and again how t a
maimed .soldier lying on the battle-
field, with the dead and dying gili
around him in bodily agony, asked
for but one relief?a cigar. And
thus it has been in every war.

| the maimed and shattered on the
field of battle piteoualy cry for to-
bacco ; the poor wounded in the
hospitals, appeal not for bandages,

,or medicin,e but* for tobacco; tne
' troops in the trenches undergo any
hardship if tfxey have but the com-

-1 fort of toacco, and even in the
j midst of conflict, fighting their
way through a mass -of loes, tne

; soldier, pipe in his mouth, calmly
1 stands snoulder to shoulder witn
comrades and bears the shock of
battle.

Torday the British Government
supplies free tobacco to the troops,
and the tobacco factories of France
are working day and night so that
the French tooldier boys shall have
all the smoking material they de-
sire.

Kellel in six Hours
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
the -NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUKE." it i* a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ol water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Occasionally the fighting in Mex-
iconarrows' down to what Ken-
tucky would have regarded aa a
fair sized feud.

*

Kecognlzed Advantages.

You will find that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has recognized ad-
vantages over most' medicines in
in use for coughs and eolda. it
does not suppress a cough but
loosens and relieves it. It adda ex-
pectoration and opens the secre-
tions, which enables tne system lo
throw off a cold, it counteracts
any tendency ot a cold to result in
pneumonia, it contains no opium
or other narcotic! and may be given
to a child as confindently as to an
adult, for sale by all dealers.

adv.

The fact that several of the Ten
Commandments are officially sus-
pended during the time of ? war,
does not prevent expressions of
strong religious sentiments by
leaders of nations engaged in hos-
tilities.

sloo Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who aoils the bed-
ding from incontinence oi water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike, it arrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. " adv.

Elon Extension Lectures.

Cor. ot The Gjleaner,

The College has Just issued a
neat folder giving the titles of ad-
dresses and lectures that have been
delivered from time to time by
the members of the Faculty. Thla;
folder was issued at the of I
high school and other offidala who:
are interested in them in connec-
tion with their public lecture
courses. .

The introductory words of the'
the pamphlet read as follow*: "The
members of Blon College faculty
are often calle d upon to deliver
lecture* and addre**e* at variou*
place*, and they are alwaya glad
to accept such obligation* when |
they do not conflict too aerioualy
with their regular work. They
feel that college* owe it to the age
to do more thad Instruct the se-
lect few who are fortunate enough
to frequent their Halls and pursue
courses leading to degree*. It haa
therefore seemed wise to print in
this little folder for the conven-
ience of those interested a list of
the lecture* and addresses they are
prepared to give. It will be ob-
served that these addresses are
suitable for commencement occa-
sions, community rallies, and cele-
brationa, as well as for instruction
to members of Institution* of learn- ?

ing. Y. M. and Y. W. A.'a have
found them helpful, as also have
Churchea, Sunday Schoola, ana
Young People'* Societie*. It *hould
be added in conclusion that no
charge is made for these lectures,
and that ? all communications re-
specting them should be addressed
to the President of the College or
to the individual lecturers.

The subject* of these lecture* In-
dicate a wide range of themes,
some of them technical, some of
them popular, others practical.

Blon College, Feb. 11, lilt. (

??The Beet Uiative I Knew OC"

"I have aold Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for several years. People who
have uaed them will take nothing
else I can recommend them to
my cuatomera aa the beat laxative
and cure for constipation that I
know of,'- write* Franklin Btrouao,
Frultland, lowa. For aale by all
dealera. adv.

January is over and the prohi-
bition sentiment la still Browing.

, Thia year's record la one ot the
best yet made bu the water wagon.

Toe Knew What T*« Are Taking

When you take Grove's Taateleea
Chill Tonic becauae the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine ,U> a taateleea form. Mo
cure, , no pey.?Me. adv.

...

SUNDAY SCHOOL
. Lesson Vlll.?First Quarter, For

*Feb. 21,1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Taxt of th* Loosen, I Sam. Iv, 1-13, IS.
Memory Vorses, 10, 11?Golden Text,
Jaa. 1, 22?Commentary Prepared by

Rev. D. M. Stearna.

Aa we reed thla chapter and the
two following and vil. 1. 2. we cannot
bnt notice the frequent mention of the
ark of the Lord, or the ark of God. or

I some of Its other titles, snd when we

, recall that If was the principal reaeel
j In the tabernacle and tbo only on*
I of all the tabernacle Teasels that con-

tinued to lie uned in the temple of
Solomiu. that it was mode specially to
lie a receptacle for the two tables of

| tbe law. that over its blood stained
lid or mercy seat and between the
cherubim the glory of tbe Lord waa

' revealed, and that from above tbe mer-
! cy aeat tbe I-ord communed with
| Moses, we most be perausded that this
i vessel bad a wonderful significance,

i And when we read In Rev. xL 19, of
tbe temple of God In heaven being
opened and there being seen In It tbe
ark of His Testament we ktand In still
greater awe before tbia boly vessel.
It la jnentloned forty times in the
booka of Moaex and twenty-eight times
In Joshua, chiefly In connection with
tbe crossing of tbe Jordsn. In our
lesson cbspter and those following It
Is mentioned thirty-seven times, so that
we can eaally aee that tbe Interest cen-
ters upon It.

Lesson Terse 2 shows us Israel smit-
ten before the rblllatines, and we
think that we bear agalu the words of
Joshua. "O Lord, what aball I say
when Israel tnrnetb their backs before
their enemies T (Josh, vil, 8.) But,**
then, so now, it was' becauae of cln In
tbe ramp. As tbe elders considered
tbe present defeat they did not seem
to think that the dlfflcolty might be
with Israel, nor did they turn to the
Lord, but said. "Let us fetch tbe ark
of tbe covenant of tbe Lord that It
may save ns" (verse 3). Tbe presence
of tbe ark caused Israel to shont with
a.great shout, and when tbe Philistine*
understood that It wi* because tbe
ark waa come Into tbe camp tbey *ald
that Uod was come Into tbe camp, th*
gods that smote tbe Egyptians. On
the |Hirt of both Israel and tbe Philis-
tines It seemed like pare superstition.

The latter knew no better, but for Is-
rael to put confidence In tbe ark rather
than In tbe Lord reminds ns of tbetr
worship of Aaron's golden calf and.
away lieyond the time of this lesson,
their worship of tbe serpent of bras*
111 Klnga xvlll. 4).

Is It not tile same today with those
who think there Is any benefit In the
mere reading of a chapter In tbe Bible,
or saying a prayer, or taking tbe com-
munion. or In any religious formality?
Anything tliat Is not real heart deal-
ing with tbe I.lvln? Ood Is only a~form
of superstition. The rblllstlne* were
stirred to greut fervor by the cry of
their leaders. "Be strong; quit your-
selves like men and fight" (Virse 9),
and the Lord delivered Israel Into their
hands so that 30.000 were slain. In-
cluding Kit's two sons, and the *rk of
God was taken (verses 10. 111. Poor
old Kit waited with fear and trembling
for tidings from tbe battle, and when
he heard tbe sad news and that the
ark of Cod had been taken be fell
off Ills seat backward and broke bis
neck and died. He was ninety-eight
years old and had Judged Israel forty
years (verses 12-18). I think that while
outwardly It was a broken neck it may
bare been Inwardly a broken heart.
In the same day It seems as If Phlne-
has' wife was also taken away (verse*

10'JSi. ho that a great calamity came
to the house of Ell In one day (H, 84).
Thus suddenly bare great eventa trans-
pired again and again, and eo shall It
be at tbe end time.

'

Tbe story of the ark In the hand* of
tbe Philistine* (rba|>ters v and vl)

makes us think of Jerusalem, a bur-
densome atone for all people, and that
all that burden tbemeelree with it ahall
be cut In pieces iZechr xll. 3). Tbe
Philistines found tbe ark a very grtev-
ons thing to have In their midst, and
after a few months tvl 1) they were
glad to send It back to Israel. The'
story of tbe new cart and tbe two milk
cows tied te It with tbetr calvea shut
up at borne and tbe cows taking tbe
straight way to Betb-Sbemeab. lowing
aa tbey went but not turning aalde to;

j tbe rlgbt band or to tbe left (vt 7-12), |
| la a wonderful record of tbe band ofi

tbe Lord npon dumb beasts and bring*
! to mind tbe dominion over all abeep!
| and oxen, beasts of tbe Held, fowl of

tbe sir snd flsh ot tbe sea that haa
bad aoine foreshadow Inga all tbe way
along, but will be felly aeen when tbe
kingdom comee (tV rllL 6-0; Heb. it
8.01. |

| The men of Beth Bbemeeh rejoiced
greatly to welcome tbe ark. and they
offered burnt offerings and sacrifices
unto tbe Lord, but tbey made a aad
mistake when tbey looked Into th*
ark. and tbey auffercd greatly for It
As we mid at tbe-beginning of this
study. Ibe ark was made to keep tbe
boly law of God. which larael could
not keep. Tbe blood aprtakled upon
tbe merry seat from year to year (Lav.
xrii told of tbe demanda of th* law
met by a substitute, even Christ, tbe
end of tbe law for rlghteooanaas to
every one that beOeveth (Bom. x, 4).
Life never waa nor could be by the
law, which can only bring ue all in
guilty before God and la therefor*
called the ministration of dsath (Gal.
81. 21; Bom. HC IS; IICor. IM. T).

Story now running and la pictured
every Thursday night at the Max-,
Inn. I

*
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kindlon Have 5

Always Bought
Bears tho

AJ* ®se
1 llv \u25a0 A\j For Over

Thirty Years

HSTOM
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' | UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININQ l

1 | DON® AT THIS OFFICE. |
; OIVB TRIAjU J

f«
tO YEABS REPUTATION K M

"BXtilM
L summeVsicknesses by!
Graham Drug Co. I

i IshSSfiIIKSSiUSUIutM^ZB
I ILAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP

Lowaat rain la tta Sooth. Dtllgttlal location.
DM* nil VIM Tweatf-two MNwiitioal \u25a0 do-
ll#cm of lumn alckoeM. Cleao itbletln. A

( dlatiotolabed Boatoalaa write* i 01 all Ik. collrce,
I ban rbiud la illjmn aa Utcmatlonl Field
lacntair <X Ckriadaa EadMVot, tie apiilt ol Eloo

I Callna wa» to h. th. Mat Cbiluiao."
( -tail !<>ail. Wdte al eaca lor catalsttl. aad

PrsaMsnt. W. A. HARPER,
. «M Eton Coflera, N. a

; ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
??? V

Havlnrquallfledasadmlnlstratorsupon tfic
; eatate of George L. Hippy, deoeawl. tlie

underslitned hereby notify all peraona bold
> Infclaims agalnat aald eatate topresent the
I aaroe duly authenticated, on or before the 24th

, day ot Jan., ISIS, or tbla notice will be
' pleaded Inbar of their recovery. Allperson*
l Indebted to aald eatate are requested to

, make immediate settlement.
t This Jan'y 8,1*16.
i ERNEST J HIPPY,

~M. K. RIPPY, AdmTS
1 11 Janet ol George L. Klppy, dee'd.

t

1 traade marks aad copyrt«fcta.ti«alaed orao B
\u25a0 foa. Btad modal, akatchoa or photo* aad \u25a0
\u25a0 arrlpUon for FRIE SEARCH aad npcti \u25a0
\u25a0 on aatentaUlltT. Bank lifai a^iaa{ I PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES FI
\u25a0 yea. OarfraokaaklatataUkaw.whattolaTaa* \u25a0

I \u25a0 aad am yoa aoaay. Wrttatoday.

; ID. SWIFT &co.I
1 \u25a0 PATENT LAWYERS,

The

ii CHARLOTTE DULY
| OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
' Dally - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800

> Sunday - - - - 2.00
; The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Toes, and Friday - 1.00

i- /

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
saed Daily sod Sunday is the leading

i newspaper between Washington, D.
1 0. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
't news of North Carolina besides thi

i complete Associated Press fitniot.
| * \u25a0 i»

The Semi-Weekly Observer iseoed
on Tuesday and Friday for II pei
year gives the reader a fall report oi
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all

« Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
P

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hanar naltlad aa Executor of lb*willof
B. C. Mel'Seraon. dee'd. tke unde .signed kare-
oy aotltOeaall persons boldlnf claims acalost
saM aetata to preeent Ike same duly aataaa-
(tested on at balove the Mtk day of Jan.,

»*t Ula aaUea wUI ts pleaded la bar ot
laacissj. Allpersons MaMao to saM

estate fitrequested to ntk# lnn#dlati oat
U3Sl >jia

l ii, ML
BouoAir a oo*.

HluM Sx'r of fu. MePkerson. dee'd.

NOTICE.
Hotioe Is hereby dtren that application anil

be made jn tlieGeneral AaaeosMy of the State
at North to the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0aMßßaaßßUl
*

I '

j An You a Woman?

i!Cardui
Tha Woman's Tonic

- \u25a0
*

FOR SALE AT AIL DRUGGISTS
P4

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

e Time Books,
; Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,
*

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

ARE YOU

UP f
TO DATE

"

i an MTTI---!!*-'

IIyou are not the News an'

Obbktbr is. Subscribe for it at

n once and it willkeep you abreast
. ot the times.
0
H Fall Associated Press dispatch-

es *U the newt?foreign, do-
meatK, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Obaerrer $7
® per year, 8.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c lor 6 mos.

\u25a0 MEWS & OBSERVER PCB. CO*,
8 Rauboh, N. C.

*

The North Carolinian and Thb
, Alamamcb Gubanbm willbe aen'-

for one year for Two Dollars,
d Cash in adVance. Apply at THE
IR Glbambb office. Graham, N. C.
if

| J LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

' is ten in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-

. Ed and bound. Price per copy;
- cloth, $2.00; gilt top, *3.00. By

mail 20e extern. Orders may be
sent to

<t P. J. Kbrhodlb,
« 1012 *. Marshall St.,
" Richmond, Va
S Orden may be leftat this ofiee.
1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

; HaTlna qaaUSad aa Executor of DM iaat
willaisa tistsmeot ot PMIyO. Elmrey de-
ceased. lata of tke eounty of Alamanoeaad
Htata at north Carolina, this la to notify all
penosts karlnc claima aaaloat tha eelaia of


